
Montreux Homeowners Association Annual General Meeting Minutes

Date: 10th March 2021, 7pm – 8:15pm

Venue: Zoom meeting

Attendees: 44 registered / 39 attended

Attendees from Board:

Frank Yandrasits - (President) Joyce Stewart (Vice President)

Donna Whitehead - (Secretary) Jay Willenberg - (Treasurer)

Judy Norman - (Landscaping) Cristian Gal – (Website)

Jerry Lilly - (Waterfalls, Electrical) Susan Glicksberg (Government Affairs)

Jerry Mack - Architectural Control Committee
(ACC) and Native Growth Protection (NGPE)

Carrie Blanton - Covenant, Conditions & Restrictions
(CCR’s)

Lynn Mack / Joyce Stewart - Newsletter Hamid Koohpai – (Social)

1. Welcome and Introductions – Frank Yandrasits
This meeting normally occurs in April, but for compliance reasons with ratifying our fiscal year budget, we
had to schedule it in March.  This meeting also normally occurs in person, but because of the COVID
pandemic and Governor Inslee’s Proclamation 20-51 regarding Community Association Meetings and Late
Fees, we can hold this meeting virtually.

Current Board of Directors was introduced, including a few changes since the last annual meeting in July,
2020.

2. Landscaping – Judy Norman
The Montreux contract with Plantscapes has been updated.

Other issues that have been addressed include:
● Irrigation system across Montreux
● Street Trees across Montreux

Future plans include replanting arborvitae along Village Park Drive at the end of March and mulching the
common areas in early summer.  The Landscaping committee is looking for volunteers for a variety of
projects.

John Bryon (former HOA Board member) memorial bench has been placed in our Montreux neighborhood.

3. Waterfall & Electricals – Jerry Lilly
Jerry gave a description of how the waterfalls work, including details of problems associated with the
waterfalls, such as soapings and the cost of running and replacing the pumps.

The Montreux electrical systems include streetlights, tree lights and lights at the entrances of Montreux. All of
the street lights were replaced with LED fixtures in 2016.  Currently 21 of the 77 lights are out of commission
due to water leakage into the fixtures.  We are investigating how to maintain a good water seal before
replacing the failed lamps.



If you see a light that has failed, please report it.

4. Architectural Control Committee (ACC) and Native Growth Protection
(NGPE) – Jerry Mack

ACC
Responsible for review of exterior changes, including tree removals on the owner’s property.
2020 was fairly active but the ACC has a good relationship with Montreux homeowners.

NGPE
We have a responsibility to review and maintain awareness of potential hazards of problems and take
preventative care. We must also coordinate with the City of Issaquah. We have been working with an
arborist to fulfill this obligation.

5. Covenant, Conditions & Restrictions (CCR’s) – Carrie Blanton
The rules we all agreed to when purchasing our homes in Montreux are posted on the Montreux website.

Over the last year 16 homeowners have been contacted over CCRs and nearly all the situations were
resolved.

The Board’s goal is to resolve all potential issues in a friendly manner so we can continue to keep our
neighborhood a great place to live.

6. Government affairs – Susan Glicksberg
Issues looked at include traffic, water flows and internet availability.

Feel free to contact Susan if you have any issues that you think might be pertinent to her role and the
neighborhood.

7. Social - Hamid Koohpai
The Community Garage Sale and Community Block Party were not held last year due to the pandemic.

We’ve developed a new welcome / information packet for new homeowners in the neighborhood.

We are looking at whether we can invite food truck vendors to visit Montreux.

8. Newsletter - Lynn Mack / Joyce Stewart
Thank you for the effort put in to creating the newsletter.

The Board members welcome suggestions for content and any photos for inclusion.

9. Treasurer’s report – Jay Willenberg
General maintenance accounts for over half our budget, with utilities, legal / accounting, insurance and taxes,
events and holiday lights and capital maintenance are the other spend categories.

Capital maintenance includes electrical fixtures / lighting, waterfalls, irrigation system, monuments and
major landscaping.

We haven’t been able to collect penalty money from residents who haven’t paid their dues on time, thanks
to pandemic rules (Proclamation 20-51).

Present the 2021 Budget for ratification - Frank Yandrasits
The Board adopted the fiscal year (FY) 2021 budget the end of December, as required by our CC&R’s (our
fiscal year is the calendar year).  A budget summary compliant with State Law (RCW 64.90.525) was mailed



to all homeowners with the Annual Meeting invitation.  This budget was presented and discussed.   There
were no objections so the FY2021 budget is considered ratified.

Addendum regarding Reserve Fund
During the Annual Meeting, the Board presented to homeowners a Financial Summary for Fiscal Year 2020
explicitly stating Total Net (Income–Expense) = $20,000 that can be put into the Reserve Fund.  Following
the Annual Meeting, the Board voted by email to transfer this $20,000 from the General Fund to the Reserve
Fund

[Frank Yandrasits proposed, Jay Willenberg motioned, Jerry Lilly seconded the motion; 10 Board members
voted in favor, and one Board member did not respond]. 

This action brings the Reserve Fund balance to $124,500.  This is also consistent with the FY2021 Budget
Summary presented to homeowners which stated The “Total Net” amount not allocated for other expenses
will be contributed to the Reserve Fund. 

10.2021-2022 Board of Directors Ballot – Frank Yandrasits
While our Bylaws state we are not allowed to vote by mail for Board of Directors, Proclamation 20-51
revision to state law allows us to so during the pandemic (and this will likely become a permanent revision to
State Law).

A preliminary Board of Directors ballot was mailed to homeowners with the meeting invitation. Per our
Bylaws, there are 4 Officer positions and 7 Director positions.  We are fortunate to have volunteers for all
positions.  One additional nomination for Landscape Chair was submitted and added to the final ballot. Ballot
papers will be sent in the post along with 2Q21 homeowner dues. Please return your ballots as soon as
possible so we can meet the 20% quorum requirement.

Committee positions are also available and all volunteers are welcome.

11. Open Forum, Q&A
Issues discussed included:

Competitive bids for various services - the Board usually seeks multiple bids for bigger contracts and
attempts to select the best value proposal (which isn’t always the lowest cost).

Concerns about the use of personal email information for private advertising.  The Board now has provisions
in place to maintain a homeowner directory, protect access to that directory and only use it for distribution
of HOA information to homeowners.  There was a homeowner request to send a cease-and-desist notice to
the previous Social Chair.  No action was taken during the meeting.


